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bers ~wlll be 'introduced
make eh<lrf 'spe:e~he!:
'who have just returned from serY). ice any any members who have
been appointed to new oUices will
he

also

present.

.!------------------------C-,-=:f',......,;;::-'':-==------------------------_____

Felmiaiy 7, will be a
program, sponsored by
"Kappa Sigma. February

Jollnson

',be:&: program· sponsored

si7~i~:;~:i;;~~II~II!lil

On of
'theDeJta
follow:ing
·bers

Fe6fuary .. zt.'Dr.

who' 'is 'con'8id~ri;d

BUfgeon -W '·the Hoi'''''"".'''''"
be brollght here as. a. speaker.

I-;;::========::~::;:;;;;::====::::;:j~=~~;:::;:;t~:-:j~;;--~~;_;M~~-I

This list is only a tenative one
and will be subpeet 00 change. Dr,ll
Lay hopes to bring in several more
speakers for future programs, so
the schedule may be upset.

Shryock's Painting
In Recent "Contest

uary 22,

brought out

Win.\Acclaim

be l1lore apples
peaches this
year. The fruit gr(lw.ers were urg·
ed to start new ra;i.pberry and
~lruwberry crops.
;
.
~
StI .... on Report"'. It
IlS Best At·
tended of Any '~ R~ee~t : ears I
D\,. Churles Stmsofl, en of ll.t:
il~!'culiure departnd'",nt, l'c~orts ldt
. the hest utten e mcctlllg an
by the largest number than of any
mceting in recent years. Dr. Stin,.1:.0 thinks it will be very helpflll to the fruit g-roVTel's. The diseussion~ were timely and a f';reat
oUeHI W!l~ s.aid alJOttt DlJ'l' spruy
mId ill revised spray schedules and
dbeases.
.
Beaum .. n .Jte-eleded P""-$I(l.ml
Mr. WJt! BeauHlun ~{ Tunnel
Hill was .re-electcd preSIdent. :he
o~hel' of~lcers elected were:, FJr~t
v,lce-p~c"adent, Mr. ?urt ~~kert,

Burnett Shryock, fonner chairman ()f the art department at
Southern, has been awarded D.
prizc in the La Tausea Pearls con·
test for oil paintings conducted by
Artists for Victory, Inc.
Specifying that the paintings
show a "woman with pearls", the
contest attrilct-ed more than 1,400
painters from all over the
Shl'Yock's J,Jol'trait was
one of the top thirteen.
Top ranking pnintings jn
contest were plaeed on exhibit

~~~le~!I:~ld se;n~a:;:~~p~;~~e;~;

secretary, Mr. L. ·L. Calvi:;, Carbonde.1e.
There were 135 members at tile
banquet Monday night, January
matics Teacher."
A study (If the development

21, 1946.
_

~:~~~:a~~~a\~~i!~~~~e~~' ~i~~t
,

44 four and five
the
Euminations
_.,An,exall'Wl:!.tion
the children tested who would enter school the following fall, !.IO
per cent could count by rate to
10; 82 perCl'Jlt to 15; 50 per cent
to 20' lind 22 er cent to 100.
Dr.' Mott sai~ the b.uilding of
numbel'. concepts for flg~res
to t~n .Ill the four a.nd fIve
'old In mfluenced deCIdedly by the
number of. various parts .f t~e

:~~e~~i~~e

~~dI, ~n~n~IS~),t~~ ~~u~n!~:~ 1,

2,

and definite held by the child.
Statistics for the ~tudy were
tuined in a :separate interview'
ea~h child using 16 blocks, and
toy truck holding 28 cube~.

Bracewell To Speak
To M'YF Sunday

Entsminger Ad~ises
Ion.. V ete·ran ~.li:OOls..

.
mS ~8o
Service Offieer
W,. Ents.
mln,ger of the Illino~'f Veterans'
. Y~!Ilmissi~n ?it 1!!.1!~~~t°.c.!~1.7
iiiOis: has -just received _11 list ,(;i
found time to! colleges, schools and other train·
music organiza- ing: facilities which have been aptions. Thus, she iearned to
the artistic beauty and ~roved by ~uperJntendent of.Pub'
satisfaction that comes from group playing.
lIe Instl'uctlOn VenJOn L. Nwhll
Turned From Conventional Pattern
~~~i~~.~~f:~~ by the Vctcrnns AdWhen Gel-trude Bary fon~ed her own ensemble, ~he
turned away from the conventIonal pattern of su~h UlIlls, Prep ....ed To Advise On Job
- - - - The Bary Ensemble JS an un- Traininc- or So;hOQling
Mrs. Mary Barnes
usual group-Miss Bary, pi- . :'lIt-. Enttimin~(;r i~ IJI'cllurcJ

w...

Talks On "Nutrition" ~r~l:Y r:<~2:el',w:.~e~~il1 ;f1ute ~ll~~~~~.!!l:ndwl;:\·:l~~ ~'~~:~~~):('d in
Befor,e Home.make·rs Virginia Peterson, 'cello. jub truinm;,: in a home town e~-

The Homemakers Club met on
Wednesday evening, January 23,
in Main 110, Mrs. Mary Barne~
was the speaker of the evening.

Since this ~ombillation wa:. ~o unusual, few :,cores wcre available
for the group. But the Enscmblc
!;olved this problem by making:
their own arrangement.>;. Their

This morning Mrs. Osa Johnson, wife of the famous
~o*ernmcnt and cholirman of
explorer, Martin Johnson, and a noted explorer in her own
department, will lecture on
subject, "I~ War With Uussia In· rightj presented a full-length motion picture feature. "Borevitllble", Thursoay, Ju'nuury 31, neo", to the students of Southern, to the faculty rnemben;
at 7 :3() p. m. in the Little Theatre, and their wives and husin the third of a sl?ries of Coin·
bauds, <llld to the intermedmunits PC'Ut"t! lrorums,
iate grade the junior high
White of Elluality will s(!rve
school and high school stustudent <.:h'Olirmun.
'at the Varsity TheaSponsored by the
l'nion, these forums have
been desig~ed to foclls attention
of the <Clltlfe StUdCI.l~. body and
facul: y . ~~ OppOI'IUrlJt~l,::l ~nd respomlb!llt~cs of AnH!l'IC;1 and the
world durIng' pea~e.
Wednesday nig-ht Dean H. J.
Dehll of the College of Vocatiolls
alld Professions spoke on "China,
a Factor in the Peace of the Orlent." Gary Brazier of Carbondale
served as student chairman.

I

At this SjJorts day therc will
teams from all {.ive of
state Norma! schools In
A:t this sports day the.re
I
gJrl~ tc~ms form all f~ve

POWER EXPECTED ~irls
TO RETURN TO SINU
FOR SPRING TERM ~~:~ ~::a~il~ch;I:;
Dr. Esther Power,
the t:olle).)c

I

.

Yesterday

in

Centralia

dents, and olle in the evening to
the Husil]es~ WOlllell':. Profe::;-~ion
Club.
A delegation from Southern atJanuary 18-19. Th()se

pres~ure

cooking.

serv~d

h~~tc8s~8

.O~den,

recitul.
vey after CllUI'ch services for reo quelinc Harris, Athylen Harris, Violinist Began
frcshl)leIlts and cntcrt<linment. All Bonnie Wilmore,
Woody, and In Career

Mis~

people nl'C cordially invito Mrs. Bnrnes.

A.A.U.W. and
S eFT H
. , . () ear
Rabbi Speak

Dr Thomas F Barton head of
"d,p.,.tm',nt,
hod
.,L,',onard
tl, ..n 'ir~~(>'~~phy
~..,u",..
. •
. . .T_RIT~bbH'
.,,,..
I d J

Merv!:,
II b of
guest speake; f:r .~~:' ;:etin; o~
h A
A
f U .

~e:slt~m~~:nen, s~~~~~:n eOvenl:~'

January 28, at G o'clock, Miss
Winifred Burns, Secretary of the
University chapter has announced
M :rtf .
'1;
k .
the ~tud::;!~h~:;.sti:~s~o~::ati:!
Monday evening at four p. m. His
subject will be "Prejudice and
Peace.'" A question period will
foll()w his talk.

B~~::l" ~:;~~'spUblic

at fourteen, making fi~e
continental tours before
York debut in Town Hall

.

.a~pJ'enti<.:e ~nd

local on-the-job

tnllll\ITg.

LImE mEATRISTS
DRAMATISTS

All orhdllill OJ'arna, . "l'()k~r
Face," wrilten by K!lthel'\Ile {l1n
can) Alley and Neva (It-an an.1
Ian ky) W
i d g:l\'C nnw II ell l cr·
00 ar
~~s;~~ie;ec~~:n:ndt;:~~h
tai~l1lellt t~ L:ttle, Th~~tre :~.cn:.
at thClr January
m-ec mg:.
!~~~!~:~e~r!tOhl:~~:e ::::s
The I Act dra.ma W?S the tragIc
Peterson has been soloist a
story of a~ ltalllln WIfe who \vas
Del' of times with the New York el'tremel?' je~llous of ?er Ger~un
C't S
h
0 h t
husband s love for hi:. bambllll).
1 Y ymp ony re es ra.
After deserting her for nearly fh·c
PQrpo~e to -Prese.""t Fine Music
y.ear.s, the husband rcturne~ horne
As ~oloiBbl
t~ flll~ she had dro~vned hiS UalllMISS Bar~' says thnt t~e
blllo; III angel' he dId the same 1.0
purpos~ of the .ensemble IS
her.
,

r~~~tl:.m;ut~~:l~e::ndary

On Teaching Jobs

who
were

~:::d;;~he Lc"~ie~r~fEEd~~a!~:~; djl~;·~orT·~tihe~~;I~:'~rs~:;lP;I:~::

*

* * *

~

George Bmcewell, director of rUI'- me,nt~ Offl.Ct", thiS ~eek announced
<II education; Mrs. Mabel Lanc, 193 teach~llg- poslllo.n~ have been

* *

~up.erviSi(lgd teuche:oof t:u~~d:~~- ~~~~m~~;'lnf~'l:~e t:;:~~h y~:~,c!~

~::~~~~l~.'!~':\, p~r~:r·~J~i~"d~,~i~~r It\~'~1 ~a:::r~ ~~ AI~r:~f ~t:Leansboro:

IlrO;)\QLiol~S.

l:!.

rCl'clYcd two
and now Willis
M'll.one
hollis .an \,,\,eculivc l'O~llton in the panel diSCUSSIon,
1:)1j.:111d Corps.

bcr, 194G.,

~PJleared. 011,

.

re~~~~l;~ ~:~hPte:;o~la~~~n::::oon/

a
Changes Nt:ed- f'·

d 1 ",

.'

::t-~n ~!)~u::e:n~~a~~u:;~{eo~/~IIII~ pl~~tc~\o ~~~30;~~:~I~ICS

Was Men,bl!r of Faculty
Sincoo 1929

Ml~:' 110\\,(>!', who~(· hOllle is in
Peabody, Massachusdts, has been
n lIH'lIlber of t~c ('ollege fawlty
~JnC(l \!J2!1. Whlle ()n the
Mi~~ I'ow('r \\a" an al'tive
r A.A. ,"P
I A.A.. .C. W . Ull d
0
. . anI
~:I:iousT~im~; ,;~I'\'~.? at .~)~nsor.
IgmH au c La, "ng IS
ratelnil~, ~n~ Mu T .. u Pi, journulistic
fldtelnlty.

Gamma Thetas Sa.e
G
h F"I'"

2

eograp y" 1 IDS
Gamma Theta Upsilon, 'Profe~.
sional geography fratemity, met
Tuesdny evening, January 22, in

conference on "How to Get und

Land" and "I~ Commol'! Cause."
III the business meeting the
group discussed plans for a bun()uet to be helcl in F'ebrunry,

I

I

ATTENTION SENIORS

Samples of Senior Class Jewelry are now at Higgins. You rna)"
place your orders NOW. No order
will be accepted nfter Fl'idny, 'January 25.

I

w,cre re-

The placement office abo st8o;-

Keep Good Rural Teachers."
cd. of the 12;:; gradu~te~ of 194".
It was discu~sed at the c-onfer. it lowl number of 7.) ]Je~::!ons (lr
cnce that each of the five State ?U perc.e~t ~,,\'e .rcpo~ted III tcacllTeacher'!; Colleges and thc Uni. ~n~ I:O:'ltJ.~n~. ~ll!rl~'-se~'~n 0: these
vcr:>ity of lIlinoi:; !;hould try to ):'et art: III h~l!:h !>chooh, wh.!l~ 38 are
:;ome sch()ol unit lle!it bv to re. dOIll~ elc\ll(mwry leachmg'.
"
organize on a IlIr ....er administrative
Alumni Group Rc-rc.gjltc ..
~cale. in this W;y the ~C'hoob in Rct:ords ulso reveal 2aa pc~som
each .area. could see the
from the alumnI group re.reg!ster.
ment in this
l I e d Ju~ing. this pcrio~, with 1O?
The studc]I[.s w'ould
of thenJ being placed III new IlOslstand the progress and
!nent. In the re~olution:. that
udupted the new
'
was listed. At pre.sent the'
the wa .. beJ\'an.
The plat:cluent :service is av!;i!one-room schoQls Ul eac~ .
Ilble not only to graduatc~ of
seventy. In Southern IIlln()lS,
Southern but also to others seek2,380 one-room seho~ls are.
i~ positIons in the schools. This
are g,400 In
!ervice i.-; intended to aid the
;chools as well as University gradIlutes. Public-school officials who
ANNOUNCEMENT
naYe teac:ning vacancies to fill are
I assisted in finding well·quali.
candidates.

l\Iu~~~n~~~o'~~:l~~~u~a~;:o~J~~; ~~:l: ~~~y O~:er~I:ai~T~~ sjese ~~ ~~:eat:;. IJi~~:.

of the. ensemble, she says,
Woolard, Helen Burkey, Louise Al~rouse all interest in cham~er
DiC~ Avis, Shirley Lanthru~,
IC groups and to perhaps give
Guunavu:!l'e Wheeler, and MatS
iences the idea. of fOlming
Evelyn Smitll,
Miss Thelma Kellog-, of the Eng- munity music groups of their own.
!ish department, will speak for tIle
Writer's Club Monday evening,
NOTICE
Junuary 28, at 7:30 p. m, in the
Library basement on "The DevelThe Gradua.te Committee
opment of a ,short Story".
ing, postponed from last week,
Neely, sponsor of the LitThis meeting is open to every- be held Thursday, Januflry 24,
Theatrc,.wu<I absent on account
3 p. ffi. in Old Main 102A.
illness.

K,ellog To Speak
T W·t ' Cl b
0 ~ rl er S
U

pre:,~nt

represented the university

Cla~siquc:

J:llle Swafford, with many well known urtbts

Mrs.

:~~~IS~~l t~:v:ft~;l~o:ner::r~:n~~~~

iples of

~:IJ;~~eot~r~ il\~~ll\~~.o~.ns~oB:~~ :ae:~: ~;:~~:O~a~~I:eS~~~~;, ~~~

The first meeting of the dance
dub for winter tenn will be held
~uesdny, ~anuas-; 2!) at 7 :00. Any
girl who lS nilt a membel' of the
club should come out to this meeting. The movements will be reviewed but this telID will be spent on
creative rhythms. Miss Jean Stehr
of tht! physical education dep~ment is the leader of this club
which was organiZed last fall term.
W.A.A. points al'e eal'lled by p<\rt,ieilltltion in this club.

~~a;~O~~ ~~~l:~~~~' they

labli:.hm{:nl, where their :.tv.rting
wag-e tall b~ :.upplcmcnted by ,Ill·
diLional HllowalK'e~ of $Gii p(er
month for "lllj::'le mCII and $!/O for

to

Dance Club To Meet
Tuesday At Seven

member of

.oepartment tlie guest of the girls of I'-ell
The folJo:ing- girls have
~a::!t three year::!. is
chosen to
Edith Brasel,
\t'cfiml __w' the-..
,
'''-~-~~<·~"·!h'''',
spring term of ~chool.
'
Gray, Dorothy Hart,
Engaged In Sec ..et,iv~ ~ork
SOP,. Bette Logsdon: Babs
t('n Ilre Four Yeilr. In Paradi,e
Bec<lu:,c of .the ~ecret!\'e nature Marlc ~orwer, Evelyn
. and Bride. in the. Solomons.
of her \\'o~-.k, MIll- ls.known ~f the Clara Pixley, Pauline Potts, ~pul
The 'hildren'.-; books ~he hR6
(')\/I(·t duties for wlllt:11 ~h(' IS re· ~~~~ivc~eo~~~:!;el~r~V;hc ~:;:t ~~n:~ PUblbhe~ arc ,Jungle Frie",-da, Jun.
tice was held last night at 7:00 ele Pooh. ~ungle Babies, Snow B.n
Fronl now on praetice will be held :md Tanmh·Story of a Lion Cub.
t 1\1 d'
Wednesday anti G
T
I
neJ\.
on ay,
Inil.~ent::li:erfo ..man<:cs n

tOI,i!! "Hig!lt llnd Wrilng." The gel', MJlhe

hook reVlews pubhshed III the
Issue of SOCIIIJ Education,
th~fflclal JOUlnal of the NatIonal
GounCl1 for the ~oclal SCiences.
The books he reViewed were Geography Around th.. Wo ..ld and
Geography of th .. Am .. z-i<:as, -written by Professor W. n. McConnell.
.

Enfi)L~h

II

wt°tl~~~s ~:~.n ~:~~~le~el;/he

Dl~.~du~~\~~~ni~~:l~~ t~:o~~ :'C~::·ll~ ~ ~

an,.~alY

til

The two teams frow Southern

~;. ~~::~n:~I~a~~~r~p:~k a~n6 :::~ ~!~' ~a~:::a L~~~~~I,leD~:~~~~ :o~~ ~:~l:~~a~:~~,~o:.~~~i~~e has

~v.,o

,
The Woman's Physical
lion Department has been
to Old Normal at
.
JIlinois to
.
baU sports day on
Tuary 9, Southern ha~
to bring on~ or ty.'o
I
girla haVE'! been chosen
classes who are out for
intermural basketball.

~:n~:~aih~d~~::i::o~.~s ~:7~;~~~~~ Abbott N.eports

IC~

B arton Has Book
Reviews Published

SOUTHERN WOMEN
TO P,lDTICIPATE
1lI\
IN SPORTS
r DAY

:n~ :o~~cm:;:t;a~i!:t~~r t~eU~~~~o~~ ~~e~f':~m:heii~e~~l::m:;:I~ '::I~k~P~

Dr. George Gracewell, fatuity. Hcfreshments of cokes ,lIld COOIl:- sol~~~:na.an~~~utl~l~~s ':i~~eat~eed
mcmb(lr of the UniversitYI will
were
by the
chestrette
and the
s~eak to the college MYF at the Mar~I'ct Cnllf;:" and UOlllllC: ~ll- York Oratorio Society. For
Flr~t !I1ethodi,..,t Church Qn Sun- m~re. Those pre:.ent were: Bermce years she was first

~~~ICge

ed Lady Explorer
Lecture, Film
at Varsity Theater

person or in writing to
of colleges, except for
students, who will
W, G. Swartz. These
should be made BEFORE
day noon, J nnu~ry 30.

WANT MORE 00RMrf0RJ~
CAFmJUA MEAlS
The student opinion PQlI was ~on.ducted this- week
as a check on living conditions here at South.ern. There
w~r~ }7~ st~~~nts ·wJl.O answered the p.oH. Of the 1"72,
101 hve m prIvate homes; 6.3 live ~n Qr~ani.ze.d h,914Ses or
dormitory; and eight ,co!!l-mut.e~ Ip stAthig ·th"Mf pref. of living quartei·s '45 preferred a' doqllJ.t.cn:y; 20
c.hoose:an org~n~?e~ hO)ls.ej 21 eitp.er ~r~.at ljo'me or
ar~l~:~l~~ ~~~;e~ome; and 35 st.ay in. Priv4te hQmes

TW~"Q.£Y:-fJeyen 5tuden~ st~te,d that they pay $4.00 or
it is heJieve4 t~~t they
,the question and ,st.~ted on~Y ~n.e ~pst of

I~~s for their roopt *nd bo~rd, l1llt
mls~nderstood

~~~ro ~~~m;~:$i~e;; .~t:t;~yt~1~0~~els P:':'y ~\:Ggi~Jel~

pay between $10.00 al1-d $~2.00 When Bt~ti1/.g the place
they board, 92 stu,d,ents ch.ecked oOQ.rding .nouqe; 18 eat
4pw)~-town, and Hi ep.t at the sch,ool cafei;,eria. The re·
plajndel' eat at home\
"
The two main pomts bl'ought out by the poll this
week were the need of more .Q9rmit.orY spq.c.e, .and the
need of a less expensive school cafeteria.
.
Though little can be done concerning the constrUCA
tion of dormitories now, a great deaJ cap pe done tp Jower
the prices students must pay for good food in the cafete"A
ia, Many students signified, withQut having been asked,
that prices in the cafeteria are too high. Only 8.8 pet of
';i;========::..:.==========;;---::~=~~--c- those answering the poll eat in the cafeteria,
Students walk blocks away from school ellery day to
eat. There is a reason for this, and a. g.ood reason, too. One
cannot eat that which one cannot afford! Lowering of
I
prices in th~ cafeteria would Dot only permit a great convience to the many who feel that they cannot now afford
meals in the cafeter~a, hut would also be an asset to the
up !p p~;as
an
program but one
entire school.
"Student Council members also discuised the
A
STEEL STRIKE-I,'92 <om.
. d J'!lotiop 'Vas adapted' for increased appvp- .
IlLtUI
r, f'
panie~ in. 301 s:tes i~ d~ectl: ~dormitories 1'4.ention ~as also made to an
.
fecte, me u mg pan 0
e
e EGYPTIAN criticizjpg the Stud/ent Council. Deal' Editm':
United States Stee;, ~orporatio~

Letters to the Editor

us

ISU PRESIDENT SEVERELY. .CRlTIZES
EGYPTIAN ut' n ON PEACr CORUM

a

~i
p
-

I

agreement am.QlJ.g StlJ~ent Council Itlembers
The Council of the Independent Student Union was and all ,the so-called
was t at the article was gToSsly unjust and written with- vel'Y much chagrined at the headlin~ of the editOlial in companIes.

Lltte Steel

W;;w!e:i~fl: ::S~:ieo~g:h;fb~J~(\:~~ ~oa~ni~i1wa:c:~~t~:I~ ~~~c:~::;s !gr~i~~s :d.~;~~ne~s ~~ttr~~: le:~;ep;:hl~~~ in ~I:~~t:dd;:;:~:; ;h~ 'u~~:ni=~

a 1etter to the ;EGYPTIAN. EditQJ·. More Important Than
The students who elected the Student CouncIl mem-! ing Forums."

ii~p.e~e~ary to r'eply in

$2 a day ~a>'. raise in late
19'46. Industry said It could not
ford it withQut cQITesponding in·
creases in the price of steel products. On January 11, 1946, the
steel workers cut their. demand to
HI!" cents an hour mCC"ease
$1.66 a day. U..S. Steel
16 cents an.hour mcrease
a day. Presl<j.ent Trun:'an
H! 'h cents an hour in,:rease
the. U. S. Steel CorporatlOn repe~ted It. But on the W:st Coa~, Kallier acc~pted t~~ 18 ~ cent. mcrease
and hIS Paclilc mIlls "\'JIll make

Petty Campus Politics By SponsQr- ed

bers do have a right in in.sisting that their elected repre-I

a.

We should like to take issue with the editors of the
Si!ntatives brush up on their parli~m~ntary procedures. Egyptian on one point only, and that is JOURNALlSTIt
~atJjaJ1lep.tary Jaws are one of the essentials for demo- STANDARDS FOR HEADLINE WRITING.
tratic discuss!on, and. the object i!I form.ulati~1? these lawsl
From a journalistic standpoint the headline is misA
·
. IS to ~nforce theTI? Wlt~out Impamng freedom leading because it neither advertises or summarizes the
,
~~19n.. HQwey~r, there IS no lmmedl~te danger that editorial, neither does it reflect the tone of the editorial
"~~~ ~xp're&SIoI}. shall be ~urbed In the Stud~nt nor interpret it accurately. The headline as was written
SInce Its memQers are neglIgent of con'ect parha- exists apart from the editorial. The headline has in
r~I~$.
sance exploited the news beneath it which according to
,.
the tenents of "good" journalism is tlot only bad mannel's,
but s~ows a lack of good, taste ~d p.nderstanding of the
functIOn of headlines. The··editors might in the future
d
_. _,,' ..~_ ._
~
. '.
.
fer to these sources: THE ETHICS OF JOURNALISM
, ...
S,
by N. A. Crawford; HEADLINING"'AMERICA, by F. I,: ,,,,1.
•••
· ,~.,._ ..
~,_ ~~ _«,.
1
Mott and 1HE EDITORIAL PAGE by R. W. Jones.
II
.
,
.
The headline was Impertment 11}: statmg that the
PARlS---Gen. CharLes DeGau e
le~[?~:~~1,~1~i?lt: g;;~¥~:~ h~ gb!!~1oa a~r\~~I·WllS .trYlrtg to p:r:ove that peace . problems are more
0 t e egislature. AppropriatiolUl for Southa
ot be con~~dere,d agam untIl next January, and staled In the outlme WhICh was handed out to
It seems lmprobable that the legll:,lature would chapel WhICh we assume the ed t
f th
jptl;-ove a Onion B?ilding III VIew of the ahcady approved II ead \Vhat the connectlon IS bet\,?::n 0 pea ~
1:I.rogrf~ f!;t!'t:~s~~nthe present plan IS to get the Alumm: the \\ odd and campus pohtlcs IS not qUIte ~lear But
Asso"iatlon to agree to supply funds for the lot on whICh thiS IS probably an example of .abstract
the bulldmg would be located. The Southem Foundatioh,
One mOle Hung the CouncIl should bke to
aJte~",rately mcqrporated orgamza1lon for the acceptance ~f~r;t~~n~~~eo~~~eo:dl~~;S~':~~'sthgt concelns
ot.glfts to the pmverslty could then be per~uaded to ac· the lectures. Chapter 7, entitled
,~ de.~d for the Pl'Qlhe1ty, :;tnd contract fOI the bUlldmg (Mott AN OUTLINE SURVEY OF
would place e!13~a ~h~a.~~T:nn~~ld~~~~c~erbap5 some dormitories, that ."writing .the lead for the
..
. '
in Gr~~:ri:en 1~:~S of
.~i(;h it wOQlf,l be advi~able to inch~qe il\.the.plans, couldl~~~U~l~eSe~xph'~~~~e o:h!r~~~,"~!l~~~te~.~~~ety
i
sports would
~~.~p~rilted OVer a pe~lOd of years m WhIC~ It would payl celar cut fashion the u f
. Wh ? Wh t"l
vocational schools
for Itself. Then, accordmg to agreement whIch would ha.ve Where'"} and oft
H
q e~ IW~'?" o.
a.
compulsory·
pp.eyiously b.een made, it could. be. !ill-ned oyer to the
Th'e news s~~ry °t: ~v~ich r~f~rence is made should
tak~ pl~ce ~ntil th~
state .and be,:!ome part of th~ Umvels1ty,
h
b
b
d
1
..
15 and part-time mstructlon
'., 't1S)ats" Valentine, president of the Alumni Associaeen ase on t lese pnncIples, namely: the Who tin'ued until 18 for those engaged
¥All}. ~a.s app"oin~~d au al~rrini committee to wor~ on the jeci ~ll~t~I:~i~vC~~S?or~, Yh~ irhnet~~t~~Nl~30r~t:\Vh~~; in industry and business.
.;p~an .. The c?m~mtt.ee con§:lsts of Mr; ~ylera, preSIdent, of (Little Theatl'e) .and the Why, the reasons for the disA Two adult. :~ucati~n projects
~u:~~rn.IHm01s Incorporated ASSOCIatIOn, .George Schloe- CUSSiOll. Of Jeast importance was the fact that the ISU
~een InitIated m German
ile.r,.presldent of the class of 1945, and J?l. C. M. Brooks was sponsoring th
.'
t th
t I d th t
m Offenbach a
.
udale, who.is chairman. So ~ar no actio~ has be.e.l as being of prima:/i~l;~;fa~ce. S~~hv~r~~:;sho~~eone ~f
i is t~ be
. y the commIttee. Mr. V~lentme has a;lso met ~vlth two things:
for the reeduca.tlOn of adults a\Qng
~ ,', . ~t L~Yt and .~~y ~aye ~~~e plf~~s /or ~h~rr~ ora. lack of good judgnJlent; b. lack of knowledge . democratic lines, and ~t. Mun~h
~.g~1.J.~zatlons and a~tiVltles m rea
e.ss
co . p g.
how to write a nrrws story.
a recently opened mUlllclpa! lan·~h~i;~~lJ~es:u:p~~ce~f~~hl: :f~den~~tc:~Udosi:~ha~~
This is not
indictement of the EGYPTIAN, but ~~aogoe SCh~OI ~as ~nd e:U-OJl~enlt. ~f
".~,. ~ ti
It·
. t h:!j.ve a convinced alumni l".ather proof that students are aware of the difference'
stu en , s.u ylng ng Is,
·{nd~sJhero~~rso~~ b~~~dlfheOStudent Un.ion drive, who ~li~~eb~s~\IPt:aj~erMl!~:nd~~d;hat of professional
Fl";~C~ea~n~::SI:~~tes Zone in

". \' B ild· N d B dl
U-' DIOn U In ee s a y
nS'h of tude. nts Alumni

P

~~

~~~~htortl~~d ~~~YmCc~~~t PO~l;I~~a~~sh

I

·

=~: !~~:ses~eo~i~r~i~~~n::d~~O~n~;~~~fl~~~~
.

.

;·SJNU ON :ntE AIR

1I:

meet

c:fi.

d

~~~:g~h;l:~r~r ~f ~;ion:~a f~;:

~y ."'hOt~iVed in ;QU~hern IllinQis

;vh

Very truly YOlJ.rs,
HELEN MAT A YAI President
lndepende~~

Slp4eAJ: Union

SUGGSTIONMA';'
~ A~ :l<~;'
DE IIlliT SmDEN!
HAVE Mt'ETINGS 0PEN TO'"';STUDENTS
'/"

unng e gre~ t amine.
... .
Annoull.Cem.ents will be made by
lJffi
.
T~ ":e;duc~tiol). ~il}1~" brQad- Gl~nn Browp and Mary Beth Buss.
e¥P~hich Will l?.e ;mm over WE
-~
It is my belief that a Univ.ersity shOUld be among
~ ~ W~;'F today at two Jl.m., 'SINU Hour' Has
-:nost democratic institutions in American life. The
~ entl~ed Hew Egypt GQt It5 Di
. 0 B k Iples of democracy and the practice of
.l9"¥'}e." . .
• .
,.~~9881q~
~ 00 S
out to be two different things.
'Yill Griffith, the edltQf' and "What the Pablic is Reading
The most undemocratic pra.ctiee on the
, . ~~~ ?i~!m~U, ~qciate .edi.tor of Today" a diecUlOsion of present day the "closedAsession" meetings of the· student
~~\~-§g.¥~~.4~ ~~¥ m~zu1.e of bogks., WilS given on the "SINU student council is .a tl'ue re
n of
So.~thr:rtt IlllnO¥.J J¥1.s J1r~pat.e1 ~e Hour" broadcast over· stations body. then each individual st
~q. have
WJPF and WEBQ Wedne$day, to a~t~nd and Hsten in on the c
. sat
J4na.uty 23, at tw~
M.
not Just when a student has a
to bring
A d!')scription .of these modern the group,
..''
books, intimate glimpses into the
Stud~nts sh~uld be mVlted and encoll).'ag.ed to
. I Authors' lives and their reasons for the co~ncll meet}ngs. I prop.Qse that the. meet,nss be
wI! writing the books were aU includ- tc? all ~tud6nt.s, and at tI:e c}ps.e of ea(}b. meeting :aP QPf!n
341 ed in 'the program..
diSCUSSlOn .be conducted In whIch t~e stUdents as wep ~
¥~
. the council members exchange VIews on the pusme~
,at hCh~rlotte Wapgoner Of Herrm, transacted in the ~eeting or some other simi1ar democratfie W 0 19 a freshman at Southern ic plan.
.
..
W~ tJ:le l'eage.r.
.
Likely, 1 w.o.uJd not attend wany council meeting3.
Vpv~l rp.!fl:I~.c. was pr~vlde4 )-,y ~ut 1 wa~t the right to attend! Not jy.st wp.en I have a
...~}"! 41rn~ :P~R!I S'nlth w~o l.S '!- ~QJ;lh. ~rople1ll, b~t because the cpuncil ~ 13~pPQsed tp repn~~w· ~.~r.e .fro~ ~ar91?!,dl!le. Tfte pr.o- r~ent me, and I want to find out just how efficiently it
~:~ L~~n~~; ~allJ ~. directed by 1)!ne "Trovil- works!
.. '. I
. q ., 1/.9!l Sm'tl?-.
franldip. H~iltqD
'J;4~~ti.on Tim~"

w

p.

.'

MISSOLT.! VALLEY AUTHORITY WOULD All)

7,000,000 PEOPLE IN HUGH AREA
""""'"-- Among post-war problems, solutions of which shall
effect Qur national policy and economy for many subsequent years, is the controversy over the proposed MVA.
Every five minutes the Missouri river' carries off topsoil equivalent of a 100~acre farm when the river is in
high flood. In 1940, the river flooded in its lower reaches
and it also flooded in the following years of '42, '43, and
'44. Vital war faetories were swamped, thousands of tons
of foodstuffs were destroyed and ,250,000 acr~ were
covered with brown water_ Every year 100,000,000 tons
of good earth go down th.e river. Despite 4roughts, floods
and neglect of the ,soil, the basin's 200,OOO,QOO ~cres or
crop and grazing land are among the best we have. On.e
of the objects of the proposed'MVA would be tq curp thiS
erosion which if continued indefinitely would result in the
ruin of this valley.
Such a program as the TVA Ol' the proposed MVA
IS considered to be a na.tural monopoly. That is the riv~r
l}asin is so vast and complex that each devel()p,ment .s

~ifzt:: hl~~c~:~t~~n~n f~~o~At:~nth~1*~t~~:e~tl{f~¥h~

idea of unified resource developme11t is based upcm the
premise that by democratic planning the individ~al's interest. the intel'est of private undertakings can .lllcreasingly be made one with the interest of all of us. 1. e., the
community interest."
- - - -~~~
_

~

CHARTER MEMBER

ILLINOIS COLLEGE
PRESS ASSOCIA:rION .

~~~~edtha: ~~t~J~~!S~J.:
office. unde.r the Act of Ma!'.
3, 1879. Pnnted weekly dur.
ing the scboQI year.
EDITOR,IN~CJ:UEF ................. -.............
J. Koontz
A.&acia.,te,Eolitor ... _..._................................ _.. _.. _.. _...Catb~rin", $llllivatl

New'R~:hf~~, ··can:;··Ii~"L;p;·w;J~c~~"i:~d.;rg~·~;;:; :ct!u::~

Herbst, Berkley, Crider. Smith, Curtain, Cook, BarCl'ott, RQBe
. A!exan~er.
.
Editonai Editor ... _.............. _.. _.. _.......... _.. _...._._.. _... De~rr:t William.
!:~~do~:~' Hamilton, Kummer, Dorsey, Sanders, Woolard
Featul'e Editol' ..._...•.. _.. _ .. _ .. _.. ___ .. _....•.•.•. _ •• _ •... _. ___..• JUQ& FergU.OD
Cook,. Crim, Hailey, Holmes, Lane, Oelheim, Rust, Shaw, Top.e
Sport. Ed~tor ___.._:..._.. _......_.. ~_ ......._.........._ .... - ..-.:....- .. -.-...~~ Caill;

~~f40~ra~ernJ~?!.~or~:i~m~~~;~~~ht,

Fields, MelVIn, Bar-

Cartoonillt ......, ____...._............................_..... _. ______.. _.._CLac:k Ruat

~~;:;.~~!rioonist ................-....-......................... -..........Vincent Ashal

Germany, more .than ~OOlOOO ~hn· BUSrN~~Sa;l~'N'lcii~ Lou ~jchling.
.._ ............. Maxi~ Han!'
dren are attendIng sc 00 •
Staff ............ .... ... ...........
. .... Lorraine Davis and Betty Kish
Plans are under way to rebuild
Co-AdvertIsing Managers ...................... Hellen Mary RobertsOll and

the Un~e;sitY Li~:a?' at Caen. Circulation Man~er .................... .. ...........................~.~11~ ~~=
CommiU:e t:~oVHighe;~:~o~~s t~~
iiEZf~ierni~~n, 'Smith, Jurich. Sykes, alterDating memher of
the U.S.S.H. reports that
Secretary .....................
...............................lanice WUh0lm
universities gTaduated
BUline.. Advi.or ..
.....~~.....~~...~~~~~~~~.KL::!: riX'mr::~d
ialists in 1945, and that
Span.or ....
they plan to gradua.te
'M~llbCf
They do not expect to
i:l5'ocioled CoUe6iale Prell
their reCjUirements in
til 1966; meanwhile the
,-)
D~!ributor of
Courses wilt be much
.~ G:>llee;iate Di6esl

N;ti~;;rA4~_'S;;;:~

. ~Pdlilhn>Rq JmI4J'
is a yearning
:t!o~p:=~~..,~ ~~t:iF~~.
We
t.-.... . ..
hopes of u"Umit.. I,------"'-''--'----=-'----'--'--''--;
.
:
b~cap.se
TheEGYPTIA~JS fre st~d~rit-()J"11ed :weekly pull·
II has emphasized
licatlanqf' '$dutb:erti l~nois fS,Iorma.l University. ft.s
. it le~s tq war sponer
editor and staff we come contributions from all
er. We are living in a
wond.el'-wo;rld
j
Yf:t.· ami.ost
=dev~!on'd.1I
printed in tJ1e paper is not necessarily-the.opini~R 9f
we' must not .. all
.
the staff or editor, the faculty or the administration.
of peac~ ~l?,9P such a '
.
But as long as there is freedom.... o.Ltne ~res:sl the
Bur thQ Uranium Atom is a
EG YPTIAN will continue to voice studen.ts· ui~a;s.,
practic!ll CDntribution to ijse as
and state the facts as.it sees fit.
THE EDl~R
corner stone for peace plans:
must not become s.elf--centered.
..
.
.

..

llu:h:llb;i~~e;~t:D~,e~h;:do';-e~~~ti~~o;ti

enclosed in a sn\;\\1
folder was brought to
FOR SALE
Office on Friday
that she has the ability to talk
Man's.Elgin Wrist )V:atch, n"d,
January 18. Tile perf.reely and 1D be at ease with peo- crystal and wliEit band. Runs perthese notes- belong
pie"':""indudi):)g strangers.
iectly. Bob 1I1cD.owelJ. phone 8GG
1 for them at the presiBetty has ne definite plans con- or Business Office.
office.
the future, hut after inler- .;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;'~;;;;;;:;;::';;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';:
Prohably one of 'the reasons why
Betty is sQch a PQPular co-ed is

her, I'm sure that she
_ _ _

--'-~-"~theg~''''e~'';nW~hate~ve'll

I"{",.,,,.,

Just Arrived
AT

fASTfRLY'S
PAINT STORE

ARTISTSSTRETCHER STRIPS
PALETTE KNIVES
HI-LITE CONDO BOARDS
CHARCOAL, VENETIAN
QUALITY

Announcement has been
of the engagement of Miss
DeRuntz (If Granite City to I
Officer Pierre Quatreiages
bfarseilles, France. Helen is
member of Pi ~?~a Sigma.
Announcement has been m",.jl{.nllne'v.

N~TlCE
An students

All flower;; will speak for
you, but none is more cia.q.uent than the delicate or~
chid. Let it lie on her shoulder, telling her you love her
and she'll believe it!

who took th~
chest X-ray for tuberculosis ill- November, plea.w call for your report at the Health Office.

c. eLiFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

Buzbee

FOR
QUALiTY
Uniyeraity

a~

rtlonroe

Phone 344

BUSES FqQ. SPECIAL .TQ.IP.S

CAEBONDAL~

& HARRISBURG
COAOli LINES'

moneY'-nleet with us

rues~aYJ

Jan.

~a1l40
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Tom()rrow Night

,',j

MartinmenOllteiass ,_. W.A.A. _ _ISO~ DEFEAts' INTRAMURAL Macomb Five Described
h~ now 1>,,,, .go!,," EVANSVILLE ACES
.,BASKEmALL
as Dark Horse of IJ.A. c.
Missouri ,Quintet,· 61-47 ~;,:~,;;w:,:~;:'o~:ro:1~;n=~ IN RE''V:'EN''GE T''ANGLE
•

"

!l

....

,

'

'.'

.

B"k,tb,]I

'
,
working for the tournament that
j The S'. 'r. 'N. U. IMaroolUl ql1intet defeated the Cape starts January 28 In this tournain a Wild. con- ment there wili be freshman,
&
j

,

.

B BobC",••
Y
After three wee~ of play the

Wednesday. These practiceB are
. for the classes and they are' all

by' Sob McDoweU'
",

•

G .,~afH\VH7.'~MR~rn.J,.'lj.t:;?$!#! ll~~~t,. 61-47,

Featured by the fast..breaking Sigma Bets are ridmg undefeated
f G e Stotlar Pinckney- at the top of the ]eague standings
:nd ~on Sheff~r, Zeigler, closely. press~d . by Carter's Aces.
No .serlous difficulty. has been ~~"p~rl~ced b~ th~ Stgma Bets In
wmnm~ their .flrst four games.
Carters Aces IS also undefeated
with three vic.tories. The coming
Due to'the reported absence of ~~~ betwe~n t : \ ~o .tea~;
the Eva.nsville star, Captain Harold ~~al :;;:~~ P
n earm~
Brown., and because the CarbonIn the a;es of Thursda JaLldale five had the adVantage of a
17 ~h,s·
B t.s
t d
famil.iar floor, Coac~ Glenn "~be" ~;;I{'
~.a,I~~ I~dep~:nets
~artm's bo?,s went mto the tilt (\5 nosed out the Chi Delts, and Cartslight favorites, although the Aces -er's Aces took a forfeit victor
had earlier won two bard-fought
th F l Y
cage encQunters with the locals. oV~he f~rstac:r:y~f the Si a Bet
.
p
grn
Fllns.Wil':le8s Gam~
.
victory ~ver the K. D. A:s wa~
Neither team l'ald attenboll to close, wI~h the score reading 12
advance ratings however as from for the Sigma Bets and 11 for the
the start, a hectic battle'wa~ pro- ~. D. A.s at haltfime.. However,
duced as could be evidenced by In the second half the Sigma Bets,
the 1800 fans viewing activities of lead by Bruce Church and Bill
the t'wo "hot" ball 'clubs.
Davies, pulled together .and outAfter long shot artist Harold scored the K. D. A.s 19 to 8 ~o
Stubbs hit a. long net-swisher, and hang up a 31 to 19 v~ctory.

tyle

~ille,

test.t~at W,:;t.s marred'DY lDJrl!ies and .fouls~ Sa~ Mllo~e- sophomore, junior and senior Southern's unpredictable ).1:aroons
vichj: ,of JZ;iegl~t; 'paced the, wm~ers Wlt~..z1 pomts whl~e teams. The girls that make up the upset a smooth-working Evansville
Bill McGeehan,had.17 markel"$ for the losers. There wetc senior tea:? this year won the Colle e quintet by a dose 48-46
56 fouls .called during the melee.
class tournament wlren they were
~ J
18 n the home
.
· . c k Le d
freshman, sophomores and juniors. =::Odanuary
,0

i~r~~s ~~tAOf~~~ a quick 2-0 lead in the first
15 seconds of play only to have ~e Indian~ bounce. back
to tie at the 30 ·second mark. DurIng the first 7 !!lIn.utes
of play the lead was handed back and forth, With the
two tedms matching sllot for shot.
:h
M'
Fmally, . t
e . .alO~ns Launius had four markers and
found the right cOmbInatIOn Don Campbell had two. Crader,
and beg~n to c1i~'~J hand] adt Brinkopf and McLeod bad one
the 10 mmute mark, t ey e
oint each
16-11: After that Cape Gir- p
.'
ardeau never threatened. ,
Indians Second L..,u
,
This ""as the Indiuns Second loss
Milosevi?h ",-vas. in g?od of the seasop. against 16 wins, the
form, 100Pll~g In .eIght fIeld other 1055 coming at the hands of
goals and fIve flee throws. Washin!rton University of st.
Dick Foley, of C.arbondal~, was Louis. Tonight's win was number
second for the winners With 13 eight for the Maroons against four
points.. Leedio ?abu~ti, of J?hn- l~sse.9.
MarTh:

I

~~~eCI,~~~:,th~~d W;~~c~:y°:'~:
w~o

had eight points, started off
With a ba1:,Il;, ~ut appeared to have
trouble fmdmg the hoop later.
However, h.e set up many plays

~::s~~~:~:~:~~~~~~a~c~~=s~o~:~

Will,they win it again this year?
Manager of the ba~ketball team is
~elyn Plll·ke.r, assistant ma~a~er
IS Dorothy Mitchell. To be eltglble
to play in the clas~ ~ournan:ent you
m~st have parbc.IPated In twothirds of the. practices. Nex~ week
each class WIll elect a captaiD and
practice as a team.
The rules have been drawn up
for house tournament and are as
follows: 1. Five practices required.
2 E" ht t
b rs 3 Any
o~ga~fzatio~:a:~~v: ~or; than
one team. 4. No student in IndividI I
t"
t 5 N

:~d ca~~r:~~sP:; 1::f~l:ye~S ~r::~
f Ph . 1 Ed

th

t"

d

~e in ;~~c~fficeu~;~: de;:tm:~~

t~am

Iy began when d;Shing Don Shef- ~he Chi Delts:-by capturing scor ing ~igh school players and re- ~o poinb. ag,limt the Cape Gi.,-al"'
fer evened the count at 3-ail with Ing honors ~Ith 11 points. Paris turn~ng \'"e~erans.
deau IndlUns h~re Tuesday mght
a basket and a free shot. A grue!l- and Hayse With 10 counters apiece
High pomt man of the Macomb to take high pomt honorti,
ing battle then developed, ending followe~. .
..
squad to date is Mart Lovdahl, Stotlar, F..,ley Gua.rd~

~f :~et~af;~s~;~:~;~ute: ~~ ~lt~2~~~~ tit~o~~~n~~:~l:h~~~ d;~:~_::\:e~:~ ~::s:::;ag~rdo~O P~~i:~:~~~\a:hc~

too,. drawing 30 of them,
t.he team. 8. If a
drops out
and Don Sheffer, of Ziegler, had IndlUns were not far behmd WIth the tournament Its team membelS I
two.
For the losers, McGeehan, .18
y.ear old center, racked up flve
flCld.goalsdand !;even fl:~~hrO\~s.
M~rtm ~a me~'~va~ seco~ or t e

Ml~s:;;~:n~~tw~mt~i~~I~is;h sev-

f~

~-

scorer and timer
the teams play. 10.
bination: a. 25 or
combine. b. 11-24

.

1illI!lli:lIlli:l!i§iffiEffi§ffiEffiBffiBEffiEillffit

ROD6ERS
THE A T R E
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS
Cont. Sat. and Sunday from
2:15 p. m.
Sun. and MOil., Jan, 2728

Miriam Hopkins and
Joel McCrea
in

BARBARY
COAST
News

the afternoons
Following commore may not
may combine

with lUI)' single hous~ with. 24 or
less. c. ]0 may combme wtlh two
houses with ]0 or less, or one
h{mse with 11-24.

Milosevich and' Quentin Stinsoll
d B d B
each had four misdemeanors in
!l~Jnt~, h a~.
u Jl ur~'t;~ the unusually rough nontest.
ourt Wit
Ive ta eY5,
Ice
For the losers, Radmer, McGee-

;n

han, Burn~ and Hill, eaeh had fCtul"
. .
.
personal foul,,; Campbe!l and Lou· e~t ~lme. T.hen· record so far. IS
nius had three each.
11 WinS ~~I.lnst only 1 loss, whICh
Zimmer Out For Cape Late In
was l:tter avenged.
Seeond. Half
,SID.£LIGI-tTS
The West Frankfort High School
Handol Zimmer, Ctlpe guard,
was forced to lea\e the game late team \\<1S greeted "Ith a gleat
III the second half ,\hen he emerg- cheer by Southern fans \,hen they
ed from a scrllm.ble with a bloody wei"!! intrDduced . . . The .Maroom
nose. Several mmutes later, Stin- will meet Cape on the Indians
son, the Maroon center, receiVed home floor on February 12 , . .
a cut lip and he, too, left the game The next home gume will be
During the balf·time intermis- ngainst Jllinoi~ Normal on Februsian, the West Frankfort High ary 9, although the Maroons will
School Basketball team was intro- play three away games before
ciuced over the public nddresR s~'s- then . . . Southern has scol'ed a
tern. Coach Harlan Hodges' charg- tot:tl of G31 points this season in
e~ al'e rated number one among 12 games for an average of 52.5S
the state prep teams at the pres- points per game. Opponents have
scored 561; points against. them
Have That
for an average of 47.17 pOInts per
game. _ . Th.e Maro.ons have two
Well.. Groomed
confel-enc.e WillS agamst no losws

----'--'-'---- 11:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1
.. Tues. ~~b~e~;a~:~~ 29-30 ..
Ginger Rogers and

Ray

Millall~n

Appearance

LADY IN THE
DARK
also

Ed\\,. G. Robinson and
Ruth

W nrrick

'n

MR. WINKLE
GOES TO WAR
Tburs. and Fri., Ja.n. 31, Feb. 1
Double Feature
Kay Kyser and
Ann Miller
i,

CAROLINA
BLUES
also
Wallace Beery and
Marjorie Main
i,

~,,-'_R_A_T_I...::.0.:..cN.:::IN..:.cG=-Saturday, Feb. 2
Dave O'Brien and

CLEANERS
mmlllilm!llili]~

For the Best In
SANDWICHES,

YELLOW CAB

SPOOK TOWN

Quick, Reliable ~ervice

Cartoon and Serial

25c

PHONE 68

./lmli]i]i]i]i]i]illilillilillillllli
WELCOME TO SNACK AND
DANCE AT

Carter's Cafe
At

DGal:~"de~O' !,
T

~he Campus Gate

the co~test, the M~roons ,:ere in
possessIOn of. an Clgh t . po~nt 47·
39 lend, the Ingg-est mamtumed by
either sqllad in the·game_
Brown, Englebright Spllrk.
Evansville Ac:..s

Cale Englebright and H~rold
Brown then sparked an l£vansville
SCOll)"lg dll\'e of 7 POlnt~, Ihterrupted o1!-ly by Don Sheffer" foul
shot n'ld.the final gUll. Brown,.hig
gun .for the ~ces, added 18 pomts
to hl.s 23,0 pomt tota.l earned In 13
~revlOus games, to hold game seo~Ing h~nol's. Shef~er a~d ,Stotlars
13 pomts, a.nd MlloseYlchs II fell
not far behind.
BOX SCORE
Southern: (48)
FG FT TP PF
Sheffer
13
0
l\I~losevich
11
-4
Stln~on
3
0

Cabutti

~G

:

FT TP

00 ,

0 \lOO 0

Stinson, c
Collins, c
Birkner, c

~~~!~,\g

1

0

(1

15

61

FG

~::::~' i f

30

t

Ic'iii''''iii"_..
I:

GRADY

~his tIlt. At, one f?rwJ.!rd pOsitIOn

:~h~o\~she~~:~ :le:~:li'n :~~~~:I~I;~;CA~R~B~O~NiDiA~LE~';I~L~L'i~

race once _ _ _ _

games.

League Sta..,.ding

1

4 Sigllla Bet:; ......

19

11
46

0 eartH's Aces

o~:

W

........ .4
.......... 3

if' AA . ................... 2

~~~c~ee~~sel~~~ ::::::::::.:::::.:~

STUDENT COUNCIL
MINUTES

p~ ;:~et: f~l:~~~ ~~~I~:~s c:~:~··::~
1 proved.
0
By common consent of the mem-

4 bers of the Council, the time of
1 meeting was changed to Wednes:

~:~n~~.4 :00

p. m. in the Student

Launius, g
3
A Jetter was read ';y Pirtle re~
Zimmer, g
1 garding the magazines purchEl.sed
Schwab, g
0 by the Council for the library.
TOTALS
]5
17
47
26
Martin moved we adjourn; ThalOfficials: Search, Chester and man seconded the motion.
Oldfield, Cape Girardeau.
Betty Grater, Secretary

See Our New Line of

Pearl Necklaces and Gold
Costume Pins
pins

rolled over

with ear screws to match

$4.95 to

$2~.Op

JOHNSON'S

ley. g":tl"llcred 13 pOInts. before
le:tYlIlg tilE' b:tll j!."mne Oli fl\'e pe,~ofllli foul8 ag:ain~t Cape Glrartlcau.

.

---~-

..
Manor ....................... _...... 1
Fliculty ........................... 1
'GOLDEN CLOVES
ed

Th~e: s~~~:~n ~~~\~~ve b::\~;

tournament.

__ .. _ _

~._

POPULAR and

CLASSICAL
R E COR Q S

Albums and Needles
WILLIAMS
FIRESTONE
STORE

!.._20.6.'2.0.B.N.'.1.1l.'.A.v.e,_.!

1 1::::a!t~e~~~m~:~~e::d t::dP::- :;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.,;;,.;;;;,;.;,;;;;;..;;...____....;__--:

1
0
17

go

and the Sigma

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Lillian Goddard.

IT TP

McLeod, f
McClard, f
McGeehan, c
Brinkopf, c

21
~ets
th;~a;no~;\~!u~~ ~C~ring

("arbondole PI"Oduc~.' De~pite lli~
lack of height, Stotlal" has continued to he ;.on outtitalldillg cog in
the Maroon defensb'(; set·up. Fo-

('oarll 1\.JaI"1111 ,.talcJ that hl~
dub \\ill lea\'(' Carbondale late to-night, .~toppill~ on'r ill Springfield,
fo~ntl~r~~~~~171~:1~0~~~:i: I;r;:~ I.Ihn.ois., b~fore completing theil'
. h Ch'
h ~Z[J.£ulne} to Macomb. Others makH~rper Hlf!;".'
ICU !;?· \~. 0
111).:" th~ trip to lI1:tcomb, accordshown much Improve M ~ st·
C
I
ern's last few ball ~Rl' es:
~~li~~S ;~I("'~u~~~'t~he:~:l" G~:~~~;l
The only "eturning lett~rman on IW. \'~l"Ilon t llE'~til\ Stillson I::I~
the first team, Kenneth Epperson dn~-ado' Ho~' ilagsdah'
DeSoto'
Newman is a fine deil'm;.ive bail
d D.' k H'
G '.
C'
'
player: '
"".miiiooiii,.,,.niii't'iiiiii'iiit'i!''
Anothf'r war veteran who com·
pletes the first five is Bill Hun.
gate Fountain Green. Hungate
cam~ to Western as a transfer,
and since tlten has established
Plumbing Company
himself us a member of the YatS.
(Not Incorporatcd)
ity.
Martiu Picks Slarl<:n
Plumbing, Heating, Sewer
Co~ch Gle.nn "Abe" lIlartil~'s
Contrading and. Electric:
practlC"e sessions havE' resulted 111
Wiring
his pi~king of a st:trtlng II\·e. ~oJ"
'

~

6
23

13;'

~~o:~~~g k~~~erh~h~l::;~\~:~'~ ~"f e!l,Jl

eel tiona!
'
p
'.

5 again saw Paris of the Chi Delts tournament. They nre Paul Smith
in the lead with 49 points in four in the 147 pound class, Vincent

~

1 Chappelle

Scott
Englebright
Stubbs
TOTAL

air but it swished through t~: ~~~
to gh'e the !lIanor a narrow vi~.
ton'
defeating the faculty 19 to
12 the N.E.A.s gained their sec'
and ,"ieto'"" and dropped the Fac.
.,
ulty. int? th.e cellar.
Hlghlightmg th; games of Wedn:sdny, January :-:3 was the ups:!t
victory by the Faculty over the
Chi Delts. Aft('r the half the Chi
Delts were on the comfortable end
of a 19 to !l lead_ In th.e last h~lf,
the Faculty .found thell" shootmg
eye and rallied to. enle,!' the ~~lll
column for th~ flrst time. With
on I! . three nlmutelj of play :e1l1~lnll\g, t~e Faculty was flYe
~OllltS b;hlll:' but db~skets by
e;\~~:s'tid:e:n~g-thaen Face:I\S t~:;~
24 to 23
y
In oth~r games Carter'~ Aces
defeated the Inde' endents 29 to

:~~~:n:ndP~~~k:\e~~;~I~ ~~;_d~~~~no~

Va rSI· t II

10 48 14 ;:";,:'C~:h~:l~'~~;l~';: ";;in:a;~ ~~l~'j,'l~'::;:~! P;',~'dl;~"~O::~ U
J
FG FT ~: p~ ;;~fh!~~::~o~:~7~'~:~n~~E: ~~l:~,~:~:h:~:~;';:::'~~b,r~ cTR~N~A~' L~~s

1 Keener

Cape Girard.eau

:~~,ns;

13

P~ EV~~~~I:S(46~;

13

g

Gher, g
TOTALS

~~:~;n
Ragsdale

~;; ~~:~n

00

g

~"

521 South Illinois

Running All Points

W.eek da.ys doors open 6 :4&.
Show stalts at 7 :00.
Adm. 12<!-25e- at all times tax
I
i included

~:r~:n:-'

ffiBI¥Nmf£i§Bffiij~~OOl§B~ ~::;h:l P,;-'

.,

Jim Newill

:0.

~efe.nsive plny~r, an~

tn;

0

~::;;,:

agai~

and his second half come~ack \~hO ~a: ~0x.1:~ t~:c~~an~~ fil::d ::~~ b:~~:~ ~~.:~a~ ~:lfs~~~'in~;n~O~~
pa~ed the Maro.ons With nme h d d h f
f
.
p
g
.p
pOlfltOi in that pel"lod. With only a an e . sd °lt S rom 8 a~~ut WIth Ole fl"~e throws alone, hann!! 4U to
matter of 5 minutes reruainihg in :~~~~~~e the ~~1l1 ~'IlS S~llt~e gun his c:'edit in nine g-ame!< .. Althou::h

Charleston 56-45

Milk and Ice Cream ~:~~~a~,

CITY DAIRY

~corin!:" ~ame.

~

OFFICIAL LINEU.P
Soutbern

H~ld~.ng

.
down thl! guard p.o,ithe Chi Delt.s 39 to 27 in a free Lovdahl is a cool and deliberate llOll: \\'i11. be Gen~ Sto~hll", hlgh-

g

the Maroons at halfOnce
Church
.very strong
time were Sheffer and Stotlar and D.a\·les sparked the victory for In hiS reboundmg abll:t Y.
.
with 7 points each, but Evansville's the Sigam Bets,
nonald Cook, captam·elect, IS a
Stubbs hnd eight to his credit.
b T~ed K. Di As and the Manor CO{lst Guard veteran who has.re.
It was siammin' &im Milosevich .~tthe
most deven terms un- turned to the cal~pus to rank Ju,;t

~~a!:~ t~;~ S~:I~;UTh:~_4h4~ve a~~ ;~:~I;S

Go To

HORSTMAN'S

g

Q

~::h n~!u~~aYm~:t a;;~~~~e te:~ 9~ ea~:ading

26.
\J,
Southern lost two men via ~w
foul route; Foley, niter fOUl" mmutes of play in the second half,
and elll Collins six minutes later.

/i

D.

6. :o:e~a: ;r::e:'ho~v:O~~:i~~esg;::I~ en~Ot::li::Ya 1:~dtohl~7 I~~~P~~!; ::;:~~::io~R~O~~:::I:~ :ut:~:~~~ ::a~~a~:.~g"i:;;~~nsa:o:~:~edl:~~

::t

Ted Search, of Chester, and before the tournament st;arts.
Barney Oldfield, of e~pe Gira:- !~r~ ~:~ d~oes
~av~Osl~i~:t~~
deau, found the ~w~ qumtets gUlI- after the ~ime ~e: fO~ the gamety of 56 fouls durmg the contest ,. f f't th
7 N
I
The Maroons were high in this, ~a;rp~ys on em~:~~ha~ o:ePh:~::

~'hi1e

l:' O

By Richard Jackson
Southern's mighty Maroons "hit the. road" again this

Saturday facing an llli!l0is ~ntercollegiate. Athletic Conference opponent showmg SIgnS' of becommg contendel's
for the loop crown, the Western ~t~te Teachers.
.The ~aroons.are currently ~~ld~ng the crest of four
straIght WInS, haVIng downed,IlhuOlS Normal 59-44, Eva~sville College .48-46, Eastern ?-,eache~"S 56-45, and Cape
ql1~fde~U'8 In~laf~s 6\-47, makm.g theIr seasgu recOl~~ <?f
e~~Vio~~l~~c~~d. lve osses an lmprovemen over
ell'
p
. .
threat for the .l\1aroons all season
Western
IllmOIS State long despite hi h d'c of
Teachers at Macomb, lllin?is ing a knee bra~e ~\~i~I;I~uts ~~:l~
will enter the ~all ~ame wm- his speed. The other forward i~
ners of seven l.n nme ~tar~s, Johnston City's Leedio Cabutti
losing only to ChIcago University I· d' th N .
'
and to DeK~lb, Macomb numbers !~:~ebe:.n of elus;b::::sn~~::o~~~;
among her WinS a 59-43 score over .
y
Charleston to hold a 11 Confer. !ate T~urn~mE'nt- <It K!ln~a5 City.
ence record.
Cabuttl was .one ~f the boy~ ~hlJt
played an exceptionally hl·II!Ja.nt
Both Coach Bob Barn",:~1! ~~ game a~ains~ Macolll~ last year.
W:est.ern and Coa,ch Glenn Abe
. Aft-el taking a brief rest from
Martm, Southern s mentor, have 1115 center post to play at forward,
b.een drh'!ng th~ir squ~ds hard ~~i:; g-ame fin.ds ~am. Milose:i~h,
since a Wiril by either team would Zlejder, back In hIS pivot positIOn
be highly prized: This year Coae: :rom w~ich he g-arnercd 2:8 point:;

For' the Best
F'ood in Town

Hub Cafe
Stop at "The HUB"

Cornet of JlIinois and Main

Con'l. Daily from 2:30 p. m.
Sun. and Mon_, Jan_ 2728

Alice Faye and
Dana Andrews

.,

FALLEN ANGEL
Kews and Featu!'ette
Tueliday, Jan. 29

George Sanders and
Geraldine Fitzgerald
i,

Strange Affair of
Uncle Harry
:'Ilusical
Wed., Thuu., and Fri.
JOIn. 30_31 ano;! Feh. 1

Bing Crosby, Ed Gardner
and MarjOl'ie Reynolds

, DUFFY'S
TAVERN
'-,,"ed. SPOI'tscope
Thurs. & Fri.-Xews
Satu:ctay, Feb_ 2

Fred Allen and
Jack Bel;IlY in

IT;S "IN THE BAG
Cartooll and Musical
Adm. 12c & 30c at all
times, tax incl.

